
Subject: Smaller pics on the forum
Posted by wimpie on Fri, 02 May 2014 22:56:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello,

I sometimes have problems with big pictures, like screenshot from screens twice as big as mine
for example.
I have to scroll the screen from left to right to read all the text in the message.

Isn´t it possible to embed a smaller pic in the message and to view the whole pic after a click on
it?

Thanks a lot.

Subject: Re: Smaller pics on the forum
Posted by nlneilson on Tue, 06 May 2014 18:01:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Try right clicking on any image select copy image and paste that into Irfanview.

With my email service I have any attached  large image needs to be scrolled.

It's like the Sun comes up each morning (usually)  Get used to it or don't.

You could get a wall size monitor.

Some forums do have auto resizing of attached images so the pages/posts do not get too wide,
and maybe the height.  The best way usually is to get used to what you have and what is served. 
From a semi smart phone, watch phone, ring phone or whatever there will be glitches with 'large'
images relative to screen size.

Just curious:  What screen size are you having problems with ???

Subject: Re: Smaller pics on the forum
Posted by wimpie on Wed, 07 May 2014 07:56:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well it's actually not the picture that is the problem, but the text which is not wrapped to the width
of my screen/window, but the wider picture.

I regularly work on laptops, even one with a 1024x768 screen
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